











































































































 the first 
quarter to 
























































to a 13-0 defeat in to- I 
night's 
preliminary
 contest under ! 
the 
incandescents  of Baxter
 stadi-
um at the
 College of Pacific.
 
Battling desultorily
 through four 
shortened quarters, the 




themselves  bested 


















































































































































































































IS URGED BY PLAYERS 
 
On 
Special  Train 
Jubilant





, 467 excited Spartan rooters 
sped 




 Friday afternoon 










I And semi -satisfied with the 
iamily, and business 
associates  as 
Shakespearean
 tragedy, to 
be 
Pre- final 0-0 score, ten 
carloads of 
a vital problem facing college stu-
sented 
October
 30 to 
31 
and  No- weary San Jose supporters re-








































atmosphere;  and the 







rooters joined in singing 
popular
 
from  12 




and school songs. 
Dailey 
auditorium
 or in 
Room
 53. 










































































































































































































































































































































 the event. 
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their bright blue barrel sweaters 
and sophomore football managers 
In their navy blue attire added 
color to the 
trip.  
Dancing on a specially cleared 
car was the highlight attraction 
on both the going up and return 
trips, with campus talent furnish-
ing the 
music  for the rough-and-
tumble diversion. 
dents of today will be dealt with 
by Dr. James DeVoss, upper div-
ision adviser, in a 
series of lectures 
to be 
given  at Schofield Hall for a 
period of six weeks starting Octo-
ber 22. A dinner at 5:30 
will
 pre-
cede the discussion. 
Dr. DeVosa will base his lectures 
on 
the  well-known works 
of
 Fritz 
Kunkel,  German 
Psychiatrist, 
"Let's
 Be Normal" 
and  "God Helps 
Those". This







 nature in 
every individual.








































TON,  Oct. 
18There's
 a jinx 
that

























With big "Bull" Lewis leading 
the attack for the second succes-
sive Saturday, Coach DeGroot's 
charges threatened the Tiger
 goal 
on three occasions








, hawks who re-







 which holds 





M.  H. Photo 
Tiger coach. 
vet-




COACH DeGROOT SAYS: * 
* 
"Tough
 breaks at crucial : 
moments





For four scoreless quarters the 
teams battled savagely under the 
arc lights with a lone spurt to the 
San Jose 95 
yard  line early in the 
third period 
marking
 Pacific's only 
approach 
to pay dirt. - 
SAN JOSE
 NOT 'READY' 
San Jose was obviously not 
"ready" as 
an
 offensive unit 
al
-





Pre -Legal Group 




 Menard of San 
Jose will be guest speaker at a 
meeting,  of the Pre -Legal club to-
day at 











Four  reels of motion 
pictures  
will outline 
courses of study for 
law students,
 and discuss the var-
tthis.lsow  schools in this 
seetton  
Mn' Menard 
has  been a 
prartic-
, ing attosihey
 fh Safi Josh











































































































































































































   
Helen Rector 
Feature 


























































 Hood, Society 
Lela 
O'Connell, 
Wom.'s  Spts. 





































































































































































was  sure they 









 he was 
discus-
sing the 






Since most of the fundamental 
production
 units have been dis-
covered,
 it now becomes necessary 
to refine the processes used to  
exploit these 
producing  units. This 
can only be accomplished by edu-
cation. Another
 field of work can 
be found
 in coordinating the var-
ious fields of 
endeavor.  In other 
words, smooth out the bumps and 
clear  away 
the jams. 
Such  work 
needs
 intelligent 









presupposed  that the stu-
dent
 
was  qualified and possessed 
the raw materials
 necessary to 










 press go 
to






















popularity  on 
Broad-
way 





   
 
Billy Rose's
 gigantic circus 
show, 
"Jumbo,"
 will go on the air 
for Texaco
 during the 
latter
 part 
of this Month, or the first 
part  
of next month. It 
calls -for Jimmy 
Durante, Donald 
Novis,  and a host 
of others, who are in the cast of 
this much talked
 oc Broadway pro-
duction.  Eddy Duchin has a 13 -
week contract which Texaco wants 
to cancel. 
CROSBY AND CHEESE 
Paul  Whiteman, a part of the 
"Jumbo" cast, will not go on the 
air for Texaco. He is 
taking  over 




 sell cheese. Some 
crit-
ics feel 
Crosby  la in the right 
corner now. Some
 go so far as 








buxom  gala 
who  tote the 








 go to 
town 
on















 in the 
past  six 
or
 seven 




















































































































































































































































DOUBLE -HINGE PASS 
Anyhow, 
to
 get back 
to the 
story, I was 
sending  out yards 
and
 
yards of newspaper blab about the 
kind of battle we 
were  going to 
give them, and about the new 
double -hinged intermeshed lateral 
pass that Hogshead had invented, 
and about everything else I 
could  
think to shovel out 
But the Friday before the big 
game, things looked black for us. 
The boys couldn't seem to click, 
and everything
 in general went 
wrong. So after practice, I went 
to the little cubby-hole that I used 
for an office in the back  of the 
club -house and sat down 
to
 write 
a story about a jinx or something. 
It was cold outside and the al-
cohol from the rubdown mixed with 
the steam from the showers and 
made me sleepy. . . . 
FOOTBALL EYES 
Suddenly I jerked and looked up 
from my rattler. There before me 








one  of Pearl 
Buck's books, except,
 of course, 
that he was 
dressed  like a 
rah -rah. 
He smiled as 
if he had been 
looking 
at the sun 
too long. 
"Most 
humble son of 
China 
wishes to sign up for team that 
chases inflated pig," he said.
 
Remembering
 how the boys had 
looked at practice, I decided that 
anything with two legs 
might  be a 






 the boys 
a going




 room, but when I 
mo-
tioned
 for him, he came over. 
I ex-
plained
 the situation 
to
 him and he 
said, 
"Well, this is 
something  new. 
Swineback  never had
 a Chinaman 
on her team 
before.  What's your 
name?" he asked. 
"Tackle 








 "Come on out
 on the 
field and I'll 










































the  buying 





























































































































































































































































































































 a clod 



































 now run 
around
 and 







will  love 
him 
none





















the one by 
the library 
was that it 














last turn that 
breaks
 the lead. 
1.0AF
 FITTS. 






again been making sma cracks about




judgement passed by 
his  coarse taste; after 
all, he ate cake 
for a , ear before he discovered that is was 
only what 
he disparagingly 
re' s to as "dog biscuits". It seemed to agree with 
him remarkably v 
eh, too. It is not my custom to denigrate my own 
work, but maybe it is dog biscuit, after
 all. 
Just the same, young man, you be careful what you say aboui 
me. I may
 be dictator some day, and when I am, T shall
 keep lion, 
and they 
will  have Fitts. 
Belay, lads, 
the hawser has 
fouled  the screw. 
Charles  K. Allen 
Recognized
 









Charles  H. Allen holds a pre-
eminent place in the history of the 
education of 
California by 
virtue  of 
the tremendous importance of his 
work  in the training of teachers
 in 
the pioneer 
San  Jose State Normal 
school in 
the  formative days of 
the 
public  school system 
during  the 
last generation. 
Allen is listed as fourth in the 
"Pioneers
 of California Education" 
by Roy W. Cloud, state executive 





 in New 
York and 













Allen, after he 
had been at San 
Jose but a 




The new president 
devoted him-
self to the 
improvement
 of Calif-





























































































































































































































































































































































we dS a r 
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 the first half, 
moving up from 













 the mainspring 























































the  Spartan 










































































































































return,  a 
sparkling
 dash












Pryor  punted to 
the hard -run-
ning Spartan safety 
on his own  40, 
and he 




out eight.  Watson 
failed to gain,
 and then the "Bull" 
made it a first down on the 25. 
Pura made three, and then It 
was  
Lewis again for another eight 
yards 




 it again for five more, 
and it looked 




failed to gain and
 
the 










 and it 
was Pac-
































































































































































































 from scrimmage   































from forward passes   








































































































































































































































































Stater  in the front
 line. 
"We 




after  the 
game, "when
 we meet 
the  Bears 
on our 
field  later In the con-
ference









He changed to center. 
the men of Stagg came back in 
the third quarter to make their 
lone offensive flash. 
Pryor returned Watson's punt to 
his own 48, and then Coe reeled 
off 17 yards
 on a lateral from 
Pryor to the Spartan 
33,  from 
which point the 
Tigers  lost ground 
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, 
OCTOBER 21, 1935 
Frosh Fail To Show On Offense; 
Defense  Is 
Strong Despite 
Score 
(Continued  from  page 
one) 
romped into pay territory.
 The 
attempted placement for conver-
Mon was frustrated by the crash-
ing Keith Berlim, Spartan quarter-
back. 
The third stanza was a repetition 
of the first, with Tony Merino, 
half, dominating the play offen-
sively, and Jack 
Rocca  turning 
In some brilliant defensive play 
for Sparta's Babes, while an at-
tempted aerial attack developed 
Into a 
sad  failure. 
SECOND TALLY 
The Cub's second tally was reg-
istered





 ball on their own 35 
yard line, 
Woodard shot a 30 
yard 
pass  to Swaggerty 
who  had man-
aged 
to move in, presence
 un-
known, behind 
the  Spartan second-
ary, and taking 
the catipulting 
leather on 






another 6 points. 
The conversion 
came  after an attempted place-
kick
 was fumbled,
 and Morroti, 
recovering  the ball,
 flipped a pass 
across the 
line for the 
extra  point. 
With but a few 
minutes





but little time 
for retribution, 
and although they 
frantically  took to 
the  air, the 
final gun ended any hopes they 
may have 






Cubs in individual man -power, 
the Spartan 
babes  failed to co-or-
dinate at the opportune
 moments, 
allowing 
Cub linesmen to break 
through time 
after  time, smashing 
plays 
before they got under way, 
and repeatedly 
smearing Zetter-
quist's attempts to pass before 
in large and speedy
 amounts with 
Jose was 
concerned. 
Martinovich  trying 
a futile field 













 the game's 
end
 and was as 
short  lived as It 





punted  to 
Jim-
my 
Thompson  who 


















































































































































Aside from the work of Lewis 
and Pura, probably the 
most out-
standing feature of 


















































































































 IN WIN 
FOR CHANGE 




 Jose's future 
opponents 
over
 the week -end in 
con-
trast to last week 
when  de-
feat was the keynote. 
41 
e Redlands edged 
out  a 7-6 
: victory over Santa Barbara 
1 State Friday
 night. 
Yesterday San Diego State 
took La Verne
 into camp 
14-6, leaving only Whittier 
: to continue
 its losing ways. 
t 
The  Poets took it on the 
; chin for the fourth succes- * 
* sive Saturday as Pomona 
gained a 14-0 
triumph.  
the San Jose back
-man








Jack  Anderson, pivot 
man, and Joe Murphy, guard, turn-
ing in some nice work. Rocca and 
Lowe both gave good exhibitions 
from the 
wing
 spots. Merino again 
proved his cdihsistency 
by
 flashing 
through for substantial gains, and 
,Zetterquist, 
harassed by smashing 
Pacific linemen, turned in a heady 
, game, getting his punts off nicely 
to pull the Frosh out of more than 
Ione bad spot. 
Only once did the local lads 
threaten, and that was at the close 
of the first half, when the Cubs 
fumbled on their own 20 yard line, 
where
 Sparta recovered, only to 
have the gun end their hopes be-
fore they could



























Mr. Charles E. Franseen, vice-
principal
 at the Theodore 
Roose-




 at this meeting,
 one 




There will be 
a short musical 
program and 
refreshments
 will be 
served
 to all who
 attend. 






quarter)  should do 
so immediately 
in room 161





 Pi Plans 
For
 
Social  Meeting 
In 
answer  to a 
frequently  ex-
pressed 





Delta  Pi, national education honor
 
fraternity will hold a social eve-
ning
 as their first meeting of the 
year 
tomorrow  night in 
Room 155. 
The  party will have a 
Hallowe'en  
theme,
 and will be open only to 
active and 
honoraryemembers,  it 
has  been 
announced.  













 by the Y 
arc Dr. Bertha Mason, 
Miss Car -
oboe 






















 up  
for the
 








najor,  is 
to be 
chairman





















































































































































































































Wilson  Junior High, 
will speak at a 
meeting for Junior
 
Miss  Nell 
O'Brien,






its  an- , 














18,  in the college for two 
weeks,
 appointments may 
of the 
Campfire  
organization  in 
ii be made 
for La Torre


















































High  majors 


















Kathryn Epps, the 
year-
 I 
Thursday.   
combination students
 on October 
24 at 8 
p.m.  in room 

























practically  every 
county  
' All seniorewho will 
graduate  in 
!states  were 








































 high school 
The subject for discussion, "The 










1 Thompson,   
at the










High  school" will b 
lace of our students
 teachers in 
Ruth Comfort Mitchell, 
vice-pres- 














 to beginning 
ident; Mrs. Edna Sefton, secretory; ...or 














students specified to 
go
 into junior 
Mr. L. D. Bohnett, treasurer; Mrs. 
Herbert Jones, Miss Nell O'Brien, 
commodate all 











high work, and to 
Junior high 
Mrs. 




until  five at night will 












Bachrodt, Dr. W. I. Merrill, 
Mrs. Elmer Staffelbach, Mrs. For-
est Murdock, Mrs. Margueritte 
Shannon, Mrs. Frances McDonald, 
Miss_ Philoma_ Goldsworthy, Miss 










kept open at the publications 
office, and staff members will take 




 taking of the pictures
 
will start 
Monday, November 4, 
in
 
the campus studio across from the 
president's
 office, and will continue 
for two weeks. Only those who 
have made appointments will be 
accommodated.  
LOST: The large canvas banner 
In honor of the new incoming 
which the
 Rally Committee hung 
students,
 the staff of the home 
across 
First and San Carlos streets 
economics department gave
 a for -
advertising
 the Hawaiian game. 
mal 
reception
 Thursday night from 
Will 
anyone  knowing of its where -
7:30 to 9:30.
 
rabouts get in touch with Bill 
Anne Isaacson,
 of the speech de -




and Willard LeCroy, of the music 
department, sang a 
number  of 
songs, accompanied by Esther 
Phelps. The decorations and re-





 . . . 
Kodak  films 
developed  
and 8 glossy





coins in film 
box to Par Photo 
Service, 235 
No. 1st St., San 
Jose 
Calif. 
. . . and Economy,
 too' 











on San Antonio 




Eatons pound paper, 60 sheets, 50 envelopes   .50c 
Novelty  stripes for collegiates 












 tallies and place 
cards  combined per 




sets   $1.25 
Mexican 
Plaques  and cutouts
   
.50c to $1.25 
Pacific Hostess






















 interested in 
Chess please meet in 
Room  29 on 
October 22 at 12:30 for a short 
discussion
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